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By Steve Queen

In 1981, standir-rg nexr ro my renr in Campo, I lookecl nol:rh ancl
triecl to visualize the entire Pacific Crest Tr:-ril irr my mincl all at
once. It was t1-re black sill-iouette of a moLrr-rtain range ir-r stark
contrast against a pale sky. I u'as 18, and since that day, my life
has never been t1-re samc. The PCT sau'ro rhar.

In the years thar fbl1ou'ccl, I hiked other long-clisrance rrails
including tl-re Appalachiar-r ancl Contir-rental Dii,icle trails. After
rcturning to Portlancl follor,vir-rg gracluate school, I contactecl tl-ren
Pacific Crest Trail Association presicler-rt Larry Cash so as to make
goocl on my promise to give back to tire trail that hacl given so much
to me. The PCTA was tryir-rg to fir-rcl its way at that rir.ne ancl so was
I. Ever-rtr,ra11y, in 1994, I four-rclecl t1're Mour-rt Hoocl Chapter of the
PCTA, wl-ricl'r succeedecl beyoncl any realistic goals I l-racl ar rhe rime.
The seecls of a second trip, a bookencl of sorts, l"racl been growir-rg
for rnany years until or-re clay ar home I stop.rpecl in rny tracks with
sudclen certainty that I u'or,rlcl once again turn rnusing into irction.

In 2016 there was no black silhouette. T1-re thousands of hiking
rniles ancl years of volLlnteer u'ork made tl-re road aheacl quite rea1.
However, t1-re reality of a PCT hike 35 years later macle that road so
much clifferent.

Tl-re changes were apparent long before taking n.ry seconcl first
step. As I prepared for tl-ris journey, I was confrontecl with a radically
clifferent woricl of gear. Tbgether, my backpack, tenr, sleeping bag,
ancl ail mattress weighe d less than my original Kelty Tioga backpack
alone. In the Sicrra, Microspikes replaced onerous crampons ancl
aluminum replaced the hickory of rny granclfather's ice axe. Not
all 21st century cl-ranges amounred to less though. The Z-pound,
unn'ielcly bear canister I r.vas forced to can.y from Ker-rnecly Meadows
to Sonora Pass was a claily source of frustration. Ancl even by the
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standards of tl.re mi1ler-rnials out ti-rcre, I was over the top with my

cligiral technoLogy. It startecl with an iPhone and probably coulcl

have stoppecl there, br-rt it clidn't. I r-rsecl a Canon GX7 carnera,

a Delorn-re inReach satellite comrnunicator', a Garmin 62stc for
geocaching (I founcl about 400 geocaches ch-rring my trip), a battery

cl-rarger to keep thesc beasts going in tl-re backcountry, and a 4-port
USB rval1 charger so I coulcl c1o it all over again. In 1981, I hacl a

calTLera that rvas ei'en lighter tl-ran my Canor] ancl a clime for phone

calls (okay, I hacl a calling cirrcl, bnt a clime soun.ls fr-rnnier).

The Mexican borcler even lookeil clifferer-rt. In 1981, I autcr-

graphed a sign placcd tl.rere by 19i6 PCT thrwhiker Jerry Smith.
M1' lifc-ci-ranging aclventure started by puttir-rg a heavy le:rt1-rer boot
tl.rrougl.r the barbecl rvire fence near thc u'hite shell of a buiidir-rg

or'r the otl'rer sicle. in 2016, I stoo.{ near the scconrl iteration of a

monllment that u,oulcl have .lu'arfecl Jerry's ancl south of tl'rat r.vas

an actively patrollecl no-man'slancl roa.l, ancl beyon,-l that r,r'as a hnge

rnctal wall rcminclir.rg rne of graffitiecl rail cars. I u'oncterecl if tl-rat

builcling stiLl stoocl on the other sicle of tl.re r,va11 or if it l.rad been

plorve.l over to make r,vay fcrr tl-ris brave nerv rior1cl. I searchecl fot'

a patch of groun.l to place r-ny trlil rllnners th:rt \\ouL1 clualify as

Mexicar-r soil, but I hacl to settLe for an illusion thrt u'oulcln't raise

the eyebrorvs of a nearby L.or.ler patrol agent.

Accorclir.rg to the PCTAs n'el.site, 34 peoplc complete.l the PCT
in 1981. In the \%ld rvorl.l of 2016, thc PCTA hrs recorclecl 685

corr-rpletions (ar-rci cour-rting). In fact, thc clcluge of aspirir-rg tl-rrn-hik-
ers has pron.rptecl the U.S. Forest Service to limit the nnmber of
PCT long-tlistance perr.r"rits issnecl so that only 50 pcople strrt at the
Mexican borcler each clay. (As an asicle, I rvill note rvitl'r prritle tl'rat

the long-clistance permit starteL1 in the micl-1990s as the brlincl.rild
of Mour-rt Hoocl Cl-rapter's Lesya Struz.)

In 1981, I met only tl.rree other thrr-r-l'rikers durinq thc first feu'

cla1's, but in 2016 evet'y cla1, \\ras a gane of 1ea1.frog, ar.rcl I rvoulcl

occasionally let out a long, loncl "MOOOOI" to aclr'ertjse rl1' place

in tl-re herd. Attrition u'as far lcss than I cxpcctecl; even in northern
'Wlshingtor-r, tlail angels reportecl abont 25 thru-hikers passir.rg

tl.rror.rg1.r eacl-r clay. I u'oulcl see a thrufiiker tl.rat I'tl r-revcr met Lreiore,

ahnost claily. In fact, one of these nerrer-before-seer-r-or-l-rerrcl-of tl'rtr-r-

l-rikels sl-rou'ecl r-rp 10 n-rir-rntes after I irrrivecl at tl-re Canircliau borcler.

As I rva1ke.l th:rt first rlilc, I litcrally ancl figulativell, jumpecl for
joy. My hst thruhike l'rr.l t een 25 1'e:irs earlier on the Corrtinental
Diviclc Trail, an.l I u',rs gi.l.l1'rt the pr1o5pgg1 of spenclir-rg tl-re next five
an.l a l'ralf months irnurersetl in r u'orlcl that I kr.rerv so u'e11 but hacl

expcricncctl from the perspectivc of 1'outl.r. During tl-re first 700 mi1es,

I tlied to Lrecome a part of the cor-r-rr-r-r-u-rit1', bnt it just dicL-r't seen tc)

u'ork. ]n fact, I felt ostrircizecl by some groLrys. A thrr-rhike often repre-

sents a trar-rsition fror-n one phase of lif-e to rllother, ancl I thinkmany
krokecl to others like thcrnseh'cs ancl I nas just too far or-rt of tl.reir

tlemographic. I rvish l coul,-1 say' that it clirL-r't bother ne, but it clid.

Tarn ncar Thousand Islancl Lake, 2016.

Monnr Adam.s and unclercast, 2016

Arriving at Ker-rnedy Meaclows I receivecl an ovation, which is

tl'rc norrn as l-rikers approacl-r the patio, Lrut tl-ris welcome helc1 a bit
n-iore for me. I was joyously greeted by Mia an.1 Savannah, t1-re

t\\io people rr,'itl-r u'1-rom I'cl forrrecl the closest conncction of anyone

ancl 1-radn't seer-r in hunclrecls of rriles. The depth of their ernbrace

assr-rirgecl an ac1-ring emptiness. Over rny lnany years of hiking, I'd
never ha.l a trail r-rarne, nor coulcl I in-ragine acccpting one, Lrut on
that p:rtio in Kenr-redy Meaclorvs Savannah said that she l-racl beer-r

u'aiting to givc mc thc trail nar.ne OG (Original Gangster). It rvas

an hornage to n-ly past and an unexpectecl gift, u'hich really are the
best gifis of all. Tl"rat clay movccl rle more than any other on my

trek, even nore so tl-rar-r arriving at thc Orcgor-r,/California borcler,

fo11ou'c.l by t1're Canaclian borcler (weircl, right?). From ti.rat ilroment
or-r I clirln't feel like such an outsiclerr I think this u'as clr-re Lroth tc'r

l-raving a great trail name:rncl the fact that time ancl the Sierra rcally
l-relps yor-r grou' into the trail. Despite that, on the rare occasiorr I c1jcl

enter a group's orbit, I wonlcl quickly spin off back into solo space.

Despite the nurnber of otlier l-rikers, or maybe becar-rse of it, I felt
rnore solo ir-r 2016 than I ever c{icl in 1981.

Digital tecl.rr-rology 1-ras dramatically changecl backcountry naviga-

tion. Most thru-l'rikers rlon't even cany paper maps, relying sole1y

on pl'rone apps to iravigate. I usecl tl-re Wiltlerness Press guiclebooks

ir-r 1981, u'l'ricl'r forcecl rne to have an ir-rtirnatc relationship rvith my
environner-rt. I hacl to constantly rcconcilc what I l'n'as sccir-rg u'ith
u4rat I rvas reacling ancl be keenly au'are of whcre I rvas in relation tcr

everything cise. Apps allow you to easily becomc out of touch with
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the world arouncl you because you know without question where you

are at any moment and it's expressed as a point on a line' You can

literally ignore your surroundings' In 1981, our common terminol-

ogy for communicating involved natural and political landmarks;

toclay the trail is frarned primarily in terms of Halfmile mileages.

Me: "I carnped on the riclge after that exhausting climb out of
Spanish Needles Creek." Hirn' "\Vhatl '!fhere?" Me (digging into

my Gr,rthook app), "I camped at 672.8." Him: "Oh yeah, I remember

that." I even hacl a mantra: "Reacl the maps; stow the apps."

As for trail angels and trail magic, I'd never experienced anything

like tlre established selflessness of Scout ancl Frodo, Ziggy and
the Bear, Papa Smurf and Mountain Mama, the Saufleys, the

Andersons, or the Dinsmores (just to name a few). ln 1981, trail

angels and trail magic exclusively involved spontaneous, unpredicted

acts of kindness iike those of Mrs. Davidson on the aqueduct and

Milton Kinney in Castella. Still, in 2016 I encountered many such

surprises, like le Bistro near Brown Mountain shelter where One

Track (host), Jolly Llama (waiter), ancl Veggie Gourmet (chef)

set up shop to provide hikers with the most incredible backcountry

dinir-rg experience imaginable. The terms trail angel ancl trail magic

have morp.rhed a bit in 35 years, and I see some thru'hikers taking

tlrese amazing acts of generosity for granted or even feeling entitled

to them. Thankfully those stiLl seem to be the exceptions rather

than the rule.

Thru-hikers are asked the same questions over and over. Likewise,

l'm usually asked this question: "How is (was) this trip different

from your last one?" Intetestingly, the most vexing questioll wrs

posecl by Little Spoon, "What is the same tl-rat has surprised you

the most?" \fou' ... I spent weeks puzzling on that one. So many

tl-rings hacl cl-ranged. T1-re tecl-rnology, the flood of hikers and the

improvements of trail continuity and tread itself always stood out'

Wrightwoocl u'as the first true "hiker town" on the PCT, and I was

shockecl at hou' little this had changed in 35 years. But as I worked

my way to Canada, I was struck by something rnore personai that

hadn't changed. The salience of my own memories remained con-

stant. My varied experiences remained as

moving ancl heartfelt as they ever were. The

PCT managed to bring life to every breath,

rvhether it was labored or effortless.

Before I started I wondered how this
experience might ci-range my life. Honestly, I
dicln't think it woulcl. I dicln't tl-rink it couid.

Br-rt it has. I irad forgotten how damn long

tl-ris trail is, but given this was my fourth
2,000+ mile thru-hike, I figured re-entry

would be prreclictable. I was wrong. I have

only l.teen back from the trail for a few

months, ar-rd I still don't have my balance'

I watcl-red with detachecl amusement at the

clisgusting 2016 presidential prin-raries, but
the general election debacle coincided with
my re-entry and p.rocluced profouncl depres-

slon that I'm sti1l suffering frorn.

I feel the change as sure as I breathe, but
its prs6i5s nature is still opaque to me; I'm
.t ill I w,,rk-iu-|rogress.

Steue Queen ar the Merico border, April 3, 1981.

PCTA u oLunteers Sreue Qaeen (Mount H o otl Chapter),

Date FLeischman ('haiL Gorillas) and Charles til/illiams (Pounclcr'.s

Promise) meet in Agua DuLce during tlvir 2016 hikes.
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